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petroleum (or toilet, medlei oel or other pur- 
poeee, 8.5 per cent, ad valorem; old, oo per 
pound Id bottle», 4o per pound in bulk.

Blacking, «boe and eboe maker»’ Ink and 
eboe, harness and leather dressing and bar- 
ness soap, 85 per cent, ad ralorem, 30 per 
cent.
^Ink (or writing, 80 per cent ad ralorem,
lousing, laundry blueing o( all kind», 85 

per cent, ed ralorem, 25 per cent.
Dry white and red lead, orange miner al 

and rlno white, tire per cent, ad ralorem, 
same.

Uohree, oebrey earth», raw »lenne» and 
color», dry, 30 per cent, ad ralorem, 30 per 
cent.

Oxides, dry tillers, flreproote, umbers end 
burnt siennas, new, 25 per cent ad ralorem,

faints and eolore, rough stuff and tiller», 
5o per lb., 25 per cent, ad ralorem, 80 per 
cent.

Paints and colors, ground in spirits, end 
nil spirit rarnlsbes and lacquers, |l per 
gallon. . * .

Turpentine, spirits o(,. 5 per cent, ad 
ralorem; old, 10 per cent.

Varnishes, lacquer». Japa-s, Japan drier», 
liquid driers ana oil tlnub , 20o per g»lion 
and 20 per cent, ad ralorem, old, 20 and 25 
per cent.

Paris green, dry, 10 per cent, ad ra lorem ;

Putty, 15 per cent, ad ralorem; old, 85 per
cent.

other spirite, SL90 per Imperial gallon; old, 
truite same.

Jellies, jam» and preserve*. n oe, So per 
pound: old, Jellies, jams and preeerree, Bo
^Honey, in the comb or otherwise and Imi
tations and adulteration» thereot, 3c per 
pound; old, boner same.

Coffee, green, when not1 Imported direct 
without transhipment from the country of 
growth and produrtloo, 10 per oent. ad 
ralorem; old, coffee, green, same.

Coffee, roasted or ground, when not Im- 
mported direct without transhipment from 
the country of growth and production, 2o 
per pound and 10 per cent, ad ralorem ; old, 
coffee, toasted or ground, 3e per pound and

Coffee,“roasted or ground, and all Imita
tion* ot and substitute» for. not elsewhere 
specified, 2o per pound; old coffee, 
roasted or ground, 3c per lb.

Extracts of coffee, or substitutes therefor 
of all kinds, 3c; old, Bo per lb.

Chicory, Bo per ID.; old, chicory, 
green, Be; dried, 4o.

Tea, when not imported direct without 
transhipment from the country of growth 
and production, 10 per cent, ad valorem.

Cocoa paste and chocolate and other pre
parations of cocoa 4c per pound; old, the

Cocoauuts, n.e.a, 81 per hundred; old,

canned poultry and game, 25 per cent, ad 
ralorem ; old, mes» purk 1 Me, other Be.

Meats freab, n.e.a, Bo per pound; Old, Jo. 
Poultry and game, u.ap., 2U per cent, ad 

ralorem; old,same. ,,
Extract» of meat and fluid beef not medi

cated and soups,25 phr cent, ad ralorem ; old, 
same.

Lard and. oottolene, 25 percent, ad ra
lorem; old, lard So, eottolene 80 per oent,; 
tellow.

Stearin and stearins of all kinds, n.e.a., 20 
per cent, ad ralorem ; old, tallow le, etearlo 
add, etc., So. ,, „„

Beeswax, 10 per cent, ad ralorem; old, 30 
per cent.

Paraffine wax, 2c per pound; old, 3o. 
Paraffine wax candles, 4o per pound; 

old. Bo. '
Caudle», all other, 25 per cent., ed ralorem 

25 per oent. ; old, tallow 2c, other» 25 per 
cent

Soap, not elsewhere «pacified, pearline and 
other leap powder», pumice, «liver and 
5 Ineral soaps, eapolio and like article», 35 
Per cent., ed ralorem 35 per oent; soap, old, 
10c per pound and 10 par cent. «

Soap, oommon or laundry, not perfumed, 
lo per pound; eoap, old, 1 l-2e per pound.

Caitfle »oap, mottled or white aud white 
eoap, not elsewhere sproltied, 2c per pound ; 
old, the lame.

Glue and mucilpge, 25 per oent. ed ralorem; 
old glue, liquid, B0 per cent, other» vC per 
pound.

British gum, dextrine, siting cream and 
enamel sizing 10 per cent., ad ralorem 10 per 
cent ; old, le pound. ,

Feather», uiidreaeed 20 per cent, ad 
ralorem, 20 percent; old, 15 and 25 per cent 

Feather», not elsewhere specified, SO per 
cent., ad ralorem 30 per cant; old, 35 per 
cent.

Butter, 4c per pound; old, same.
Cheese, Be per pound; old, same.
Condensed mile, condensed coffee, con

densed coffee with milk, milk foods and all 
similar preparations, Including preserred 
ginger, SO per cent, ad ralorem B0 per cent.; 
old, condensed milk, sweetened il>*o per 
pouud and 35 per cent, do. do. unsweetened 
35 per cent, preferred ginger 35 per cent.

Apples. 40c per bid., Including the duty on 
the barrel, 40c per bbl.

Beans, 15c per bush.
Buckwheat, 10c per bush.
Peas, 10c per bush.
Potatoes, 15c per bush.
Kye, 10c per bush.
Kye flour, 60c per bbl.
Hey, 82 per ton.

TIE NEW TIFF MEASURE. Burvejror Oeneral Wood» of the Newfound*
land Government Disqualified—Many

Otheë Disqualifications Probable— 
tthltewny May llesign.

8t. Joiis’*, Nfld., March 27.—Juillet 
Winter of the Supreme Court to-day un* 
seeted and disqualified Surveyor-General 
Woodeand hit colleague, Moores, tor bribery 
and corruption at the late election. This Is 
i he first cue finished of 17 atfklnet the 
Whitewey members. It is believed the 
general principles underlying the judgment 
render the disqualification of the whole 
batch absolutely certain.

Woods and Moores we re found guilty of 
spending many thousand dollars illegally, 
employing hundred» of men on useless and 
unprofitable publie works io the district to 
secure their vote* and making election pro* 
mitet to the same end. They were also 
found guilty of personal bribery, and can
not contest again during the continuance ot 
the prêtent assembly.

Intense excitement prevails here. The 
Government it in an extremely awkward 
position. Every member of the executive 
1» Involved. All may be disqualified within 
a few weeks, and it is believed the Govern
ment will reiign.

TUE CATTLE B JIB A HO O.

Possibility That It Slay He ftemoyed as 
an Karly Date.

Ottawa, Ont., March 27.—The Hon, 
Herbert Gardner, President of the British 
Board of Agriculture, has uked the Cana
dian Government, through the ,Colonial 
Office, forTurther and immediate assurance 
in reference to Canada’s freedom from 
pneumonia. He say» ho is anxioue to have 
the question of removing the embargo on . 
Canadian cattle settled a» soon u possible.

Cleary’s contribution to Home Hula.
Londo*,March 27.—(Telegram special).-* 

Hon. Edward Blake, M.P., received a cable 
message to-day from Archbishop Cleary of 
Kiogston, Oot., inslructiug him to draw 
upon the sender to the extent of il3U0, 
being the first instalment from his diocese 
in aid of the fund for the furtherance of the 
caul* of Home Rule in Ireland.
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Wholesale Lopping Off of Duties on Many
Commodities.
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IFFEHS OF RECIPHOCITT IN PRODUCTS OF THE FIRM. %6
* > Barbed Wire Reduced One-Half- 

Agricultural Implement» Reduc
ed IB Per Cent.-Coke Made 

Free-Iron and Steel Reduc
ed »3 Per Ton-Cotton 
and Woolen Materially 

Reduced — An Ex
port Duty on >

Loge If Our 
Lumber I»

Taxed.
American» discriminate against our lumber
men we will put an export doty on lohs. 
Pulp le made free. The concern!one are 
largely In the farmers’ interests. Nicholas 
Flood Bavin says it ia a scientific 
tariff, and will please the Northwest. 
The woolen and cotton men are not satisfied 

i pork packers think they have been 
overlooked, so does the sheepskin tanning tn- 
duftry] but on the wbols the geneeal opinion 
is that.it is so near a revenue tariff that Sir 
Hiebard Cartwright will find It a bard task 
to pick holes.

Hon. Mr. Foster Delivers Hie Bud
get Speech Canada’s Tariff Con
trasted With the U.3.-1 >ur 

Prosperity Underthe N.P.— 
Near the End of Our 

Large Capital Expen
ditures on Public 

Works - Falling 
Off In Revenue 

to Be Met by 
Economy.

j
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; jVISCocoanuts, whan imported from the place 

of growth by vessel direct to a Canadian 
port, 50c per hundred.

Uocoanut, desiccated, sweetened or not,
4c per pound ; old, same.

Nutmegs and maoe, 20 per 
ralorem, unground 10c. .

Spices, viz. i ginger and spices of all klpds, 
me.»., uuground, 19 per cent, ad valorem, 
ground 25 per cent, ad valorem.

Hooke and Paper.
Books and paper, 23 per cent, and 35 per

^Alüumfnlzed end other papers chemically 
prepared for photographers’ nee,30per cent., 
ad valorem 15 pet oent.

Books, printed, periodicals and pamphlets, 
not elsewhere specified, not being foreign re
prints of British copyright works, not blank 
account books nor copybooks, nor books to 
be written or draw upon, nor bible», nor 
prayer book, psalm and hymn books, ti cents 
per pound—15 p,c., 12% p.c.

British copyright works, reprint of, six 
cents per pound, and in addition thereto 
12 1-2 per oent. ad valorem until March 27,
1895, aud thereafter 8 ceute per pound ; old, 
same. .

Advertising pamphlets, circulars, Illus
trated advertising periodicals, illustrated Glass-
price list», advertising calendars, advertising Glass carboys and demijohns, 
almanacs, tailors! anu mantle makers’ fashion tilled bottles and decanters, flasks and phials, 
plates and all chromo», chromotypes, oleo* gloss jam and glass balls and cut, pressed or 
graphs, or artistic work of similar kind, pro- moulded glass tableware, B0 per cent. ad re
duced by any process other than baud paint- lorem ; old, glass carboys and demljobne, 30 
lag or drawing, whether for business or ad- per cent., jars 5c per dvz aud 30 par cent, 
vertiiement purposes, or not printed or Insulators of all kinds and lamps, loclud- 
stamnsd on paper, cardboard or other ma- ing arc and Incandescent, lamp chimneys, 
Serial u e s., 6 cents per pound and 20 per side light» and headlights, lamp», gas light 
cent, ad valorem. and electric light shades and globes for

Bank notes, bonds, bills of exchange, lanterns, lamps, electric lights and gas 
cheques, promissory notes, drafts aud all lights, BO per cent, ad valorem; old, insu- 
sinular work unsigned, and cards or other i alors, all kinds, 5c per doz and eU per cent., 
commercial blank forms, printed or lamps 80 per cent., lamp chimney», etc., 2o 
lithographed, or printed trout steel percent. , , . ,
or copper or other plates, and Common end colorless window glass and 
other printed matter, n.e.a; new tariff, 35 plain, eolored, stained or tinted or ruffled 
per cent, ad vàlorem; old tariff, same. glass in sheets, 20 per cent. ; old, same.

Labels for fruits, vegetables, meat, fish, Urnameii tal figured and enamelled colored 
confectionery and other goods, also tickets, glass, painted and ritrlfled glass, figured, 
posters, pictorial show cards, adrertis u< enamelled and obscured white glas» and 
bille nnd folders, whether lithographed or rough-rolled plat» glees, 25 per cent , ad 
printed, new tariff, 15c par pound kud 25 per valorem; old, same.
cent, ad valorem ; old tariff, same. Plate glass, not colored, in panes of not

Map» and charts, new tariff, 20 per cent., over 12 square feet, each 4c per square foot, 
ad' ralorem; old tariff, same. and when bevelled 3c per square foot addl-

Newspapere or supplemental edition», or tlonal ; old, Co per square foot, 
parts thereof, partly printed and Intended to Plate glass, not colored, in panes of over 
ha completed and published In Canada, new two end not over BO square feet, each fle per 
tariff. 25 per cent., ad valorem; old tariff, square foot and when bevelled 2e per square 
same. foot additional; old. earns.

Paintings, print*, engravings, drawings, Plate glass, ’ In panes of over 80 and not 
building plans, pbotograpba and picture», over 70 square feet each, 8c per square foot, 
mas.,20 percent, ad valorem; old, «ante. and when bevelled 2e per square foot add!- 

Playing cards, He per pack ; old,sam*. , tionai ; old, same.
Pniirad mnalc, bound or lu sheets, 10c per Plate glass, In pane» of over ,0 square feet 

pound ; old, same, each, 9o per square foot, and when bevelled
Paper hanging» or wall paper In roll», 35 2o per square loot additional; old, lame, 

per cent, ad ralorem; old, same. Slivered glass, n.e.s., 30 per oent. ad
Parer sacks or begs of all kinds, printed or valorem ; old, same. ...............

not, 35 per oent, ad ralorem; old,S5 per oent. Silvered glass, bevelled, 35 per cent, ed 
Mill board, not etrawboard, 10 per cent, valorem;old, same, 

ad ralorem; old, same. Stained glass windows, 30 per oent. ad
Strawboards, In sheets or roll*, plain or valorem ; old, same, 

tarred. 40o per 100 pounds; old, same. All other glass and manufacturai of glass,
Sandpaper, glass, flint and emery paper me.»., including bent plate glaas, 20 per cant. 

20 per cent, ad valorem; old, BO per cent. ad ralorem; old, same.
Paper tarred 20 per cent, ad valorem; old, Spectacles and eyeglasses, 30 per oent. ad 

Vc per pound. ralorem; old, name.
Union collar doth pepar in rolls or sheets, Spectacles and eyeglass frames, parte of, 

oot glossed or finished, new. 15 per oent. ad 80 per oent. ad valorem; old, BO per oent. 
ralorem ; old,20 per cent. Union collar doth Show cases, 85 per cent, ad valorem; old. 
paper in roll» or sheets, glossed or finie had, 82 each and 35 per cent.
new, 20 per oent. ad valorem;old,25 per cent Magic lanterns aud alidea therefor, phlloso- 

Paper of all klnda, not elsewhere specified, pbical. photographical, mathematical and 
new, ‘35 per cent, ad valorem; old, same. optical Instrument*, nee, 25 per cent, ad 

Maufactures of paper, including rilled valorem; old, same, 
and border and colored papers, papetries, Cement, including Portland or Roman, 
boxed papers, envelopes and blank books, and hydraulic water llmel 40 cents per barrel, 
new. 35 per cent, ad valorem; old, same. including the duty on the barrel; old, seme.

Uh.ini. au T Plaster of Paris or gypsum, ground, not
Chemicals. oaleined, 15 per cant, ad valorem; old, 10

Chemicals, oils and paints, add, acetic and ”|t, 10o pounds,
pyroligneous, not elsewhere specified, and piaster of Parle, calcined or manufactured, 
vinegar, new, a specific duty of Motor each ^ t ad valorem;old, 15cents per 100
gallon of any strength not exceeding the "^nd,
strength of proof, and for each degree of *j,'iaj{»ton»*, granite and rough freestone, 
strength lu excess of the etrength of proof (tQll „tone and all building stone, except 
an additional duty of lo. f lie strength of marbje from the quarry, not hammered or 
proof Shall be held to be equal to 0 par oent, ob|s,nej ;|o per ceut, ad valorem;old, |l per 
of absolute add, and in all case» the strength ITT ’ .
shall he determined In such manner as I» 
established by the Governor-in-councll; old,

m
&

Earthenware Sohedol 
Earths, earthenware, glassware and stone

ware, brick for bulldiog, 20 per cent,, ad 
valorem ; old, same. ,

China andporcelalnware, earthenware and 
stoneware, brown or colored, and Hooking - 
bamware, white granite or irons to newer*, 
o. o. or cream-colored ware, decorated, 
printed or sponged and all earthenware, SO 
par cent, ad valorem ; old, 35 par cent.

Earthenware and atone wars, viz,: demi
john or juge, churns or crocks, two cents, 
two cents per gallon of holding capacity. 
Earthenware or stone Ink bottles, not ex
ceeding three ounces capacity, 20 per cent., 
ad valorem ; old,35 per cent.

Drain tile*, not glazed, 30 per cent., ad 
valorem ; old, same.

Drain pipes, sewer pipes, chimney linings 
or rents and Inverted block», glazed or un
glazed, and earthenware tiles, 35 per cent., 
ad valorem ; old, same.

Crystal and decorated gloss tableware, 
made expressly for mounting with silver- 
plated trimmings, when imported by manu
facturers of plated ware, new, 29 per cent., 
ad valorem ; same.

Fi1
s cent, ad

iv-# \ 4

J ' >!Ottawa, March 27.—Hon. Mr. Foster 
delivered his most important Budget Speech 
yesterday. It was a speech only second In 
Importance to the one of Sir I-eonerd Tilley 
in 1879 when introducing the National Policy. 
Mr. Foster’s speech was one marking the re- 
vision of the aforesaid National Policy in 
1894. He began to speak at 8.45. More than 
four-fifth» of the members of the House were 
In their seats.

Mr. McCarthy wae oot in hie place. Sir 
Richard Cartwright who sat directly opposite 
Mr. Foster wore" a black fur visor and a 
highly oppered visage.

Mr. Foster, In opening, estimated the reve
nue for this year at thirty-six and a half 
millions, somewhat of a falling off, but be 
thought the Government would be guided by 
this fact, keep the expenses within that 
amount, and avoid what his friend opposite 
had so often occomplieded when be was in 
power—a deficit. We ere near the end of 
large capital expenditures for lerge public 
works and that would ease the reeenue re
quirements. The deposits in the savings 
bank of the Government showed an increase, 
end the other banks as well, so that the 
total deposit savings of people now amount 
to 1242.045,258, or nearly $50 per head of 
population. While trade in the United States 
Australia of France and others bad de. 
creased by large sum* In 1892-93, Canada’s 
Imports end exports Increased, the mileage 
of railways increased and the earning» also. 
Trade by vessels also Increased. There was 
a large development of agricultural pro
ducts. GreaLBrltalu took the largest por
tion of these products.

The principle underlying the raising of a 
revenue must be either, first, simple free 
trade with no customs duties but direct tax
ation, second, a revenue tariff which selects 
certain articles on whiob imposts are placed 
md which produces a revenue and Inci
dentally affords some protection, and, third, 
a protective tariff by which yon select a cer
tain list of article* and place on these 
certain imposts with a view of railing cer
tain money for the service of the country 
and wblcb at the same time 1» so placed as 
to help some Industries develop the country 
and Increase the diversity of employment. 
No country has 
Britain bas 
Canada has
Tbs Conservative party had adopted this 
latter princiyle in 1878; It held It to-dav »»d 
It intended to hold it tor many a day. It was 
i historic policy, but be could not soy that 
if policy of the Opposition. And he now 
lhallenged those on the other side to say 
what their principle of trade and tariff was, 
and on which they proposed to appeal to the

'■v ai* r\ » )u lI z"52= /J*
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TUB f/KIT TARIFF BILL.

✓ n •„V ehoWlng the New Duties and the Old. 
Following I» the new tariff bill. In sche

dules of duties wb ere changes are made the 
new tariff figures come first after descrip
tion» of commodity and old tariff figures 
come last.

,1

^\iêPÇtiT'®

Farm Produce,
Vegetables, when fresh or dry ealted, 

n.e.s., 20 per cent, ad valorem; old tariff 
•erne. Frovlded that green or ripe apples, 
beaus, buckwheat, peas, potatoes, rye, rye 
flour, bay aud vegetables, u.e.»., or auy of 
them shall be free of duty when Imported 
into Canada from the country of production, 
if such country, whence any of the above 
products are imported, imposes no duty on 
like products imported thence from Cknada.

Barley 15c per bushel.
Indian corn 7’,'c per bushel. Provided 

that barley and Indian corn shall be tree of 
duty when iinverted into Canada from the 
country of production, if such country, 
whence cue or both are Imported, admits 
both these products free of duty when Im
ported tfaeuce from Canada.

Dutiable breadstuff», grain and flour and 
meal of ali kinds wheu delivered by water 
in transit, 2U per cent, ad valorem upon the 
appraised value, such appraise ! value to be 
ascertained us provided by sections 58, 70, 
71, 72, T3, 74, 75 and 7(1 of the Customs Act 
20 per ceut: old tariff, the same.

Buckwheat meal or flour, one-fourth of 
one cent per pound ; old tariff, the same.

Commuai 40 cents per barrel; old tariff, 
tbe same.

Gate 10cents per bushel, old tariff, the
same.

Oatmeal 50 cents per barrel; old tariff, 
lkc par lb.

Rice, uncleaned 
per pound ; old, 17Hs per cent

Rice, lo per pound; old, 1 %a pound.
Rice and «ago, flour and sago, 25 per oent., 

ad valorem; old, 2c pound.
Wheat, 15c per bush.; old, seme.
Wheat flour, 75c per bhl; old, same.
Biscuits of all kinds, 25 per cent, ad 

valorem ; old, unsweetened per oent, 
sweetened 35 per cent.

Macaroni and vermicelli, new, 25 percent, 
ad valorem ; old, 8c per pound.

Starch, including farina, corn starch and 
flour, and all preparation» having tbe quali
ties of starch, life per pound, the weight of 
the package to be in alt cases Included Ta the 
weight for duty, old unsweetened 2c, sweet
ened 4c,

Heeds, viz., garden, fields and other seeds 
for agricultural or other purposes, n. o. p„ 
when in bulk or In large parcels, 1U per cent, 
ad valorem ; when put up in small papers or 
parcels, 25 per cent, ad valorem ; old, same.

Mustard, ground, 23 per ceut, ad valorem; 
old. same.

Mustard cake, 15 per cent ad valorem ; 
old, 20 per cent

Sweet potatoes and yams, 10c par bush. ; 
old. 25 per cent.

Tomatoes, fresh, 20c per bush, and 10 per 
ceut. ad valorem ; old, 80c per oueh. and 10 
per cent

Tomatoes and other vegetables, including 
corn and baked beans, in cans or other 
packages, not elsewhere specified, l%c per 
pound, the weight of the cans or fliher 
packages to be included in the weights for 
duty; old, 2c per pound.

Fickle», sauces and catsups. Including any, 
35 per ceut. ad valorem ; old, pickles 40c; 
sauces and catsups 40c gallon and 20 per 
cent, including soy 10c per gallon.

Malt, 15c per bushel, upon entry for ware
house subject to excise regulations; old,same.

Extract of malt (uon-alcoboliu) for medi
cinal purposes, 25 per cent, ad valorem; old, 
same.

Hops, tic per pound ; old, same.
Compressed yeast, iu bulk or mass of not 

less than 59 pounds, Be per pouud; old, 4c 
per pound, in packages weighing less thau 50 
pounds; new, tic per pouud, the weight of the 
package in tho latter csss to be Included in 
weight for duty; old, same.

Yeast cakes aud baking powder, new, Oe 
per pound, the weignt of the package to be 
included iu the weight for duty; old, 8o 
pound.

i.'.’VXempty or V,ï/jSchedule ‘>A”
Alee, Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Ale, beer and porter, when imported in 
casks or otherwise than in bottles, 18c per 
gallon : old tariff, 16c.

Ale, beer and porter, when l mported in 
bottles (six-quart or twelve-pint bottles to 
be held to contain one gallon), 25c per gallon ; 
old, 24c.

Cider, not clarified or refined, 5c per 
Imperial gallon ; old, 5c.

Cider, clarified or reflued. 
gallon; old, 10c.

Lime juice and fruit juices, fortified with 
or containing oot more than 25 per cent, of 
proof spirits, tide per gallon ; and when con. 
talninz more than 25 per cent, of proof 
spirits $2 per gallon; old, same.

Lime Juice and other fruit syrups and fruit 
juice», n.n.p., 20 per oent. ad valorem; old, 
sweetened, 40o; unsweetened, 10c.

Spirituous or alcoholic liquors, distilled 
from any material or con taming or com
pounded from or with distilled spirits of any 
kind and any mixture thereof with water, 
for every gallon thereof of tbe strength of 
proof and when of a greater strength than 
that of proof, at tbe same rate on tbe In
creased quantity that there would be If the 
liquors were reduced to the strength of 
proof. When the liquors are of a less 
strength thau that of proof the duty snail be 
at e rate . herein provided, but computed 
on a reduced quantity of the liquors 
In proportion to tbe leaser degree 
of strength; provided, however, that 
no reduction In quantity shall lie computed 
or made on any liquors below tbe strength 
of 15 per cent, under proof, but all such 
liquors shall be computed as of the strength 
15 per oent. under proof a* follows: (ai 
Ethyl aleobol, or tbe substance commonly 
known as alcohol, hydrated oxide of ethyl or 
spirits of wine, gin of all kinds n.e.s, rum, 
whisky and all spirituous or alcoholic 
liquors, n.o.p., amyl alcohol or fusil oil, or 
auy au balance known as potato spirit or 
potato oil. methyl alcohol, wood alco
hol, wood naphtha, pyroxyllc spirit, 
or any substance known as wood 
spirit or methylated spirits, absinthe, 
arrack or pahn spiilt, brandy, including arti
ficial brandy and imitations of braudy, cor
dials and liquors of all kinds n.e.s.. Mescal, 
pulque, ruui shrub, scbledam and other 
schnapps, Tafia, Angostura and similar alco
holic bitters or beverages $2.12j^ per gallon.

(b) Spirits and strong waters of any 
mixed with any ingredient or ingredients, as 
being or known or designated as anodyues, 
elixirs, essences, extracts, lotions, tinctures 
or medicines n.e.s. $2.12X per gallon aud 30 

-per cent., ad valorem.
(el Alcoholic perfumes end perfumed 

spirits, bay rum, Cologne and lavender 
waters, hair, tooth and skin washes and 
other toilet preparation» containing spirits 
of any kind when in -bottles or flasks weigh
ing not more thau 4 ounces each, hew, 50 per 
cent, ad valorem; when in bottle, flasks or 
other packages weighing more than 4 ounces 
each, 82.1216 per gallon, and 40c ad valorem.

(d) Nitrous ether, sweet spirits of nitre 
end aromatic spirits of ammonia, $2.12)^ 
per gallon, and 80 per cent, ad valorem,

(ei Vermouth and ginger wine containing 
not more than 40 per cent.of proof spirits 75 
cents, if containing more than 40 per cent, of 
proof spirits *2.12;.; per gallon.

Wines of all kinus, except sparkling wines, 
including orange, lemon, strawberry, rasp
berry, elder and currant wines, containing 
26 per cent, or less of spirit» of the strength 
of proof, whether imported In wood 
or botilss ill quart or 12 pint bottles 
to be held to contain a gallon), 25 cents per 
gallon, aud for each degree-of strength" in 
excess of 2ti per cunt, of spirits as aforesaid, 
au additional dutv of three cents until tbe 
strength reaches 40 per oent. of proof spirite, 
aud in addition thereto 30 per cent, ad 
valorem.

Champagne and all other sparkling wines, 
In bottles containing each not more than a 
quart, but more than a pint, $3.80 per dozen 
bottles ; conlaiuiug not more than a pint 
each, but more than one-half pint, 

per dozen bottles ; containing 
t pint each or lose, 82c 

per dozen bottle» ; bottles containing 
more than one quart each shall pay, in addi
tion to $3.30 per dozen bottles, at the rate of 
$1.65 per gallon on the quantity in excess of 
one quart per bottle, lbe quarts and pint* in 
each case being old wine measure ; ir, addi
tion to (he above specific duty, there shall 
be nu ad valorem duty of 311 per oent. But 
auy liquors imported under the name of wine 
aud containing more than 40 per cent, of 
spirits of the strength of proof shall be rated 
for duty as unenumerated spirits. No change 
in above.

,«o*J It Surprises U»
when we see bow easy business Is done wb*B 
Its done right. Home firms can get ouetomc 
ere and bold them as easy as falling off a log.
Others can't bold trade auy more then 
sieve can bold water. Home are timid an 
afraid to lay In a liberal «took, and afraid 
sell at close prices, others are sbiftlees au4 
too lazy too keep up with tbe times, and to# 
tired to work for their patrons' interests.
Tnen there’s your greedy firm that piles o 
the profits with the Ides that people wl 
willingly submit to being bled. All dea 
wrong! You nay, of course, they are, these 
things are all fatal to success In business.
Now, every firm don’t make these mistakes, 
and some of them seen- to have a faculty 
for doing things JUKI’ RIGHT, and w# 
venture to mike the assertion that at tb# 
bead of tbe list of those firms who have tbif -
faculty of doing things JUtil' RIGHT} 
stands THE ARMY AND NAVY 8TOREM. 
to buy from them once Is always to buy 
there again, they’re a hustling, progressive, 
aggressive sort of stores, always working foi 
iheir customer»,’ always abreast of tb# 
times aud cutting profit* down to a mere 
shadow of a fraction. You cannot do bettai 
than pay them a visit when fitting yourself 
out this eprloc. You'll find an immense y a# 
rietyof hPUING OVERCOATS andBUIW*- 
which for lowness Ot prices cannot TJ» 

ualled In the Dominion. FUT THEM TO 
if what we say 1» no*

!
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;>fAnd down are the spirits of the Opposition ravens who 
had so confidently "built” upon their retention. «

«TROMANCE IS REAL LIFE.KILLED BY A HICYCLIHt.

“There Wae Plenty of Hoorn'on the Bond.
Mother."

Kva Buckley, aged 8 years, daughter of 
Mr. Thomas Buckley, 292 Adelaide-etreet, 
died yesterday ai the result of injuries 
tained by being knocked down by a 
bicyclist. The accident happened 
months ago and brought on hip i 
which yesterday terminated fatally.

The little sufferer’s mind constantly 
dwelt on the accident, and almost her last 
words were, “There was plenty ot room on 
the road, mother.-’

r- '41
unbulled or paddy, 5-10o Gilbert Halley's Marriage Brings Oat an 

Interesting r tory,
Chicago, March 27.—The marriage of Gil

bert K. Bailey and Mrs. Carrie Farrington 
of Chicago in Jersey City yesterdayM test
▼sloped a romantic story. Gilbert, who ii 
civil engineer, tbe editor of The Irrigation 
Age, and well known In Chicago, married

equalled in ine l 
THE TEST and see 
absolutely true. You’ll find them at 133-133 
King-street east, opposite Ht. James’ Catbe* 
di al and 130-138 Yonge-street, corner Tern* 
peranee-street.

who is asus-

S 4 Chicago, married 
In 1881 Cora C’laugherty, the daughter of a 
prominent New York politician. 'The 
couple settled on a ranch near Rapid City, 
8.D., w^ich was burned in a prairie fire, 
hi tbe fire Mrs. Bel ley 
frightfully and disfigured that lier hus
band, it Is said, ceased to care for her aud 
she left him, going east. Boon afterwards 
she Inherited a fortune, went to Paris, and 
by a skin-grafting operation much of her 
former beauty wae restored. Hba returned 
to Chicago to find that Bailey had secured a 
divorce and was ardently wooing Mrs. Far
rington. .Mrs. Bailey purchased a hand
somely appointed residence In Michigan- 
boulevard and attempted to regain her for
mer husband’s affection, but with ill success. 
After several stormy scenes she returned 
broken-hearted east, and yesterday’s wed
ding at Jersey City ended tbe romance. 
Gilbert acquired some fame as a newspaper 
correspondent In Honduras aud during tbs 
Fine Ridge Indian outbreak. His latest 
wife Is beautiful and of arletocratlc antece
dents.

•one
disease,

adopted the first 
adopted the second ; 

adopted the third.

Krueutli’e Visit to America,
The visit of Kossuth to America In 185) 

bad an Important influence on th» masculin# 
fashions of tbe time. Full beards, with mue* 
tache» such es be wore, scon came Into 
vogue, ami his favorite necktie became al
most us popular for a while as qutnn’s hew 
English Buckingham ties are now. Medal# 
bearing bis likeuess were then sold lo the 
streets.

wee burned so

HAWAIIAN LIFE.

Charles Warren Stoddard Writes » Series 
ot Letter» on It.

The famous Stoddard always travel» 
through that country which is uppermost lo 
the minds of those who stay at home. 
Hawaii, that Cinderella among nations, that 
handful of ashes on a coral hearth slowly 
fnotifying In the aun and dews of an eteroal 
summer; with that marvelous temperature, 
which ia never hot and never cold; with It» 
rich and variable color; with Its light ebow- 

nd penetrating after-fragraoce and It» 
languid race-all these are ably described in 
Stoddard’s graceful language In his new 
book on Hawaiian Life,now for sale by John 
F McKenna, bookseller end stationer, MU 
Yonge-street. These lazy letters from these 
low latitudes have a certain uodeflnablo 
charm and describe a life and scenery so 
different from our own,that one is enchanted 
as with a glimpse of fairyland. 1 be pen 
pictures are as realistic as a brilliant and 
powerful author alone can make them.

You’ll save dollars If before you buy 
your .bring overcoat you lust take a 
look loto the Annr and Navy stores, 
King-street east ami Vongrf.etreet. ^

Manufacturing Building to Let.
To let, manufacturing building, very desir

able,four large flats,well lighted, well finished; 
centrally located In prominent street, suit
able for retail and wholesale business or 
manufacturing; one of tbe beat buildings of 
this class io this city; fronts on two streets, 
low rental; negotiations solicited; only re
sponsible partie» need apply. Address Box 
52, World. “ ______
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tlraml Repository.
Hundreds ot prominent citizens and breed

ers from all parts bare visited the repository 
during tbe last two deys (or the purpose of 
Inspecting Mr. W. D. Grand’s consignment 
of thoroughbred stallions and mares, which i 
are to be sold on Tnurwlay next. Everyone 
ie unanimous in tbe opinion that such a mag
nificent lot were never seen together. Be
sides this valuable lot Messrs. Silver 
Smith will sell on tbe same day 50 carriage 
and saddle horses, and on Saturday next 175 
heavy draught and general purpose horses.

Tlies’ve just npsned a few eases of the 
prettiest designs In buys' English made 
caps at «lie Army ami Navy stores. Foe 
style and finish they're ahead of anythin# 
manufactured on this continent.

country. »
The duties Imposed In Canada showed that 

lince tbe N.P. was Introduced in 1879 the 
average duty on all articles Imported was 28 
1-9 per cent. In the United States in the 
lame time it was on the average 45 ti-9 or 
17)4 higher In tbe States than In Canada.

But taking the total imports dutiable 
and free the average fluty was 19 
per cent, and in the U.H. 27 5-9 per cent. 
The N. P. bad laid no heavy hand on the 
consumers’ claws of this country in regard 
lo all the staples. Even thla.couM not be 
raid of iron. , ,, ,

The N. P., If it increased prices, could only 
be debited with the increase between a reve
nue tariff and a protectionirt tariff, and this 
difference of tue whole impel ts of the 
-ountry was merely B 1-2 per cent. And it 
alternai competition was excluded internal 
competition took ils place. But the great 
reason for a protective policy was the idea 
of national aspiration, national hope, aud 
the neople were prepared to ood declared In 
favor of it, and made them willing to accept 
•nv reasonable burdens it Imposed. The 
Opposition had said that the N.P. was a 
blight and a curse. Coming to the revision
’>l’\l|9 Ï-We’r heid that the amount of the 
cercentage of the tariff had nothing to do 
•rith it» protective feature. The Govern
ment stood by protection, but tbe degree of 
tbe tariff could now, be held, be modified.
I bey held to tbe cardinal plank and modified 

- Tbe Government had endcav-

\
p

kind It
ers a

6| WHERE DID UE OET TUE »IOO ■)

Confederate State» Money KeenrracteU— 
The Last Issue Before the War,

On Monday afternoon a young man walk- 
ed into Mr. Howeli'e East End shoe store, 
purchased a pair ot boote^endered a hundred 
dollar bill, which was n.g., and i—'ved to he 
a piece of the Confederate scrip. Mv. Howell 
confiscated it, kept tbe shoes; he s„/s Ills cut- 
rate» are a big discount, but that the Con
federate money is all discount, and that he 
would starrs If be waited for the redemption 
of such money. The curiosity is on exhibi
tion at hie East End store.

Dunlop’s 20,0(10 Buses.
The Bridesmaid, American Beauty, 

Catharine Mermer, Souvenir de Woolton 
and Caroline Testant are the choiceet pink 
roses grown. The Bride, Kaiserin, Augusta 
Victoria, Madame Hostu and Niphetos are 
the very best white. Nearly 20,000 in bloom 

Conservatories, Bloor west. Visi
tors welcome. Salesroom, Dunlop’s, 445 
Yonge. Telephone 4192.

.«*
Granite, flagstones and freestone dramd, 

all other building stone dressed except 
marble and all manufactures of stone, nee, 
59 per cent, ad ralorem ; old, granite same, 
others $2 ton.

Grindstone, not mounted, not less than 12 
iu diameter, $1.75 per ton; old,

Acid acetic and pyroligneous of any 
strength, new, when imported by dyers, 
calico winters or manufacturers of acetates 
or colors, for exclusive use In dyeing or 
printing, or for tbe manufacture of such 
acetates or colors in tbeir own factories 
under such regulations as are established by 
the Governor-in-council, a duty of 25 per 
cant, ad valorem; old, 25 cents per gallon 
and 20 per cent.

Acid, muriatic and nitric, and all mixed 
acid», 20 per oent. ad valorem ; old, 25 p.c.

Acid, sulphuric, four-tenth» of a cent per 
pound; old, %c; eulphurio ether, 5c per 
pouud; old, same.

Acid, phosphate, 2c per pound; old, 3c.
All medicinal preparations, including pa- 

tebt and proprietary preparations, tinctures, 
pills, powders, troches or lozenge», ejrupa, 
cordials, bitters, anodynes, tonics, plasters, 
liniments, salves, oin'tmeuts, pastes, dropi, 
waters, essences, oils and all chemical, phar
maceutical or offlelal preparation» or medi
cines not otherwise provided for, all liquids 
60 per cent, ad valorem, and all other 26 per 
cent, ad valorem; old, same.

Cod liver oil, medicated, 29 par ceut ad 
valorem; old, same.

Oils, essential, 10 per cent, ad valorem; old,
20 per cent

Foinades, French or flower odors, preserv
ed In fat or oil for tbe purpose of oonserv. 
iug the odors of flow ;re which do not bear 
the sell of distillation when Imported in tins 
of not les» than ten pound* each, 15 per cent, 
ad valorem: old, same.

Perfumery, including toilet preparations 
(non-alcoholic), viz.: hair oils, tooth and 
other powders and washes, pomatums, pastes 
and all other perfumed preparations, n.o.p., 
used for the hair, mouth or skin, 39 per cent, 
ad valorem ; old, same.

Illuminating oils, composed wholly or 
In part of tbe products of petroleum, coal 
shale, or lignite costing more thau 3uo per 
gallon, 25 per oent. ad valorem.

Oils, coal and Kerosane, distilled, purified 
or refined naphtha and petroleum,n.e.s, pro
ducts of Petrolia, u.e.e., 7 l-5e per Imperial 
gallon.

Lubricating oil, composed wholly or in 
part of petroleum, and costing less thau 25c 
per imperial gallon, tic per galion ; old, 7 1-5: 
per gallon.

Crude petroleum, fuel, and gas oil for fuel 
purposes and for tbe manufacture of gai 
B 3-5C per gallon; old, 7 l-flo per gallon.

Lubricating oils, n.e.a., aud axle grease 
25 per cent, ad valorem ; old, oil» 25 per eeafc, 
grease lc per pound.

Barrels containing petroleum or Its pro
ducts or any mixtures of which petroleum 
forms a part when such contenta are charge
able with a specific duty, 80o each; old, 4)u

Linseed or flaxseed oil, raw or hailed lard 
oil, ueatsfoot oil and sesame seed oil, 20 per 
ceut. ad valorem ; old, lineeed and flaxseed 
oil 1 l-4c per pound, raw or boiled) lard oil 
same. .

Olive oil prepared for salad purposes, “J 
per cent, ad valorem ; old, 2U per ceot.

Vaseline and all similar preparations or

Patronize Canadian Product»,
Dr. Graham Chamber» writes: "Tbe |

analysis of Prof. Hays shows that the Obion ]
mineral water resembles very closely some 
of the noted European Saline Springs, suoh 
as Homburg, Wiesbaden, KImogen, Bour
bon, etc., also some of the American mineral 
waters such as the Excelsior Springe ol 
Saratoga. These waters bare bejii exten
sively used iu catarrh of the stomach and In
testine», and general debility. The Obloo 
Springs are equal to any of them and should 
take their place with Canadians.”

inches 
32 per ton.

Lithographic stones, not engrav ed, 20 per 
cent ad valorem; old, same.

Marble iu blocks and slabs, In the roug h 
or sewn, but not otherwise manufac
tured, 29 per cent. a<l valorem; old, 25 per 
cent.

Marble finished and all manufactures of 
marble not otherwise provided for, also slate 
mantels, oid, 30 per cent; slates and manufac
ture» of «late, old, lo square foot aud 25 per 
cent new; a.es., 80 per ceut. ad valorem.

Slates, roofing elate, when split or dressed 
only, also slate pencils aud school or writing 
slates, 20 per ceut. ad valorem ; old slates, 
roofing slate, when split or dressed on ly, Stic 
to $1 per square,

Slate pencils, 25 per cent., school or writ. 
Ing slates lc each and 20 per ceut.

Leather—Maun factures of,and Rubber,
Fur skins, wholly or partially dressed,new, 

15 per cent, ad ralorem; old, same.
Caps, hats, muffs, tippets, capes, coats, 

cloaks and other manufactures of fur, new, 
25 percent, ad valorem; old, same.

Leather board and leathsrold and boot and 
shoe counters made from lentberoid, new, 
20 per cent, ad valorem; old, Bo pound.

Boot aud shoe counters, old, l-2c pair.
leather and skins, not otherwise provided 

for, tanned.
belting leather, sole leather and upper 

leather, including dongola, cordovan, kid, 
lamb, sheep and calf, 15 per cent, ad 
valorem.

leather sole tanned, but rough or un
dressed, 10 per ceut. ad valorem.

Jupanned, patent or enamelled leather and 
morocco leatuer. 22 1-2 per cent, ad valorem.

Skins for morocco leather, tanned, but not 
further manufactured, 15 per cent, ad 
Valorem; old, same.

Glove leathers, viz., lamb, buck, deer, an
telope and waterhog, tanned or dressed, col
ored or uncolored, when imported py glove 
manufacturers for use in their own factories 
in tbe manufacture of gloves, 10 per cent, ad 
valorem; oid. same.

All manufactures of leather, n.e.s., 25 per 
ceut. «dvalorem; old, same.

Belting or other material, n.e.s., 30 per 
ceut. ad valorem ; old, 25 per cent.

Harness and saddlery ot every description 
30 per ceur. ad valorem ; old, 25 per cent.

Whips of all kinds 35 per cent, ad valorem ; 
old, 50 cents per dozen and 89 per ceut.

Bouts and shoes, u.e.e., 25 per cent, ad va
lorem ; old, same.

India rubber boots and shoes with tops or 
uppers of cloth or of material other than 
rubber, 30 per cent, ad valorem; old, 35 per
cent.

India ruuUer boots and shoes aud manu
facture» of India rubber and gutta percUa, 
n.e.s., 25 per cent, ad valorem ; old, same.

India rubber clothing and clothing made

HOP TEA. The greatest morning luxury* 
tho mo»t Uellcioux l>evorag«; tho finest Kngtlsi 
breakfast tea. Tho specially prepared hope prd 
vent indigestion. Far sale at Horan liras’, 55f 
per lb.

Horticultural Schedule*.
Tree», viz., apple, cherry, peach, pear, 

plum and quinces of all kinds, 3o each; old, 
apple :lc, cherry 4c, peach 3c, pear Be, plum 

So and quince 2%c of all kinds.
Grape vines and gooseberry, raspberry, 

currants and row bushes, also fruit plants 
not elsewhere specified, and shade, lawn and 
ornamental trees, shrubs and plants, 29 par 
cent, ad valorem new; old, grape vines Bo 
each, nnd gooseberry lc, raspberry 
lc, currant lc, and rose bush ie Me, 
each, also fruit plant, not elsewhere speci
fied and shade», lawn and ornamental trees, 
sb rubs and plants 20 per cent.

Blackberries, gooseberries, raspberries, 
strawberries, cherries and currants, not 
elsewhere specified, 2o per pound. Tue 
weight ot the package to be included In tbe 
weight for duty, 2c per pound; old, black
berries, gooseberries, raspberries, straw
berries 3c each, cherries and currants lc

Cranberries, plums and quinces, 20 
ad valorem, cranberries,

Tobacco ohewors will Hod Beaver plug 
Just til# thing for spring use. Try It,

now.
=5 36

ored tifearry out their pledges to revise the 
tariff and iu carrying out this pledge they 
bad to face falling price, and a shrinking 
revenue. But tbe Government could not do 
this revision in a horizontal way. it had to 
be practical. Neither could they adopt 
a rule in regard to specific aud ad valorem 
duties. Tbe truth lay Iwtween them. They 
bad simplified and reduced the titij articles 

considerably.
After recess Mr. Foster took up the 

changes iu the tariff. Tbe galleries were 
agaiu crowded. He .poke from 8 o'clock uu-

Cloudr, With snow or Hies*. 
Minimum and maximum temperatures : Cafe 

12-24; Edmonton, 2—26; Betlietord, H-*
What Kind of a Lie Mould You Call Thlaf

Three gentlemen called yesterday at a 
well-knopQ sample room In King-street and 
ordered Sprudel and native wine. One of tbe 
clerks at the bar immediately opened a bottle 
of cheap mineral water put up In Toronto,and 
when asked what be meant by not giving them 
“Sprudel” as requested be replied that there 
was not any Sprudel to be had In Toronto. 
Tbe gentlemen at once went over to the St. 
Charles Cafe in Yonge-street, where they 
bad no difficulty in obtaining “Sprudel.”

Elocutionists use Adams' Hurehonnd 
Tutti Frultl to strengthen nnd Improve 
the voice, gold by ilruggISIe and con
fectioners, 5 cents.

CThen you ask for s high-grade chew
ing. be euro you get the genuine Beaver 
Plug.

gary,
24; yu-Appelle. 10—12; Winnipeg, » below-I») 
Port Arthur, 4 below 2; To-ronto, 10-28; King, * 
«ton, 8 -261 Montreal, 1-18; Quebec, 2 below-lU) 
Halifax, ,20-36.

Vrobe.—Monllu cUnldu "-Itli eoioe snow, turns 
Inq to uleet <11 -Svul/u-rn Ontario: «lowly rtii'n#
temperature. ________

iAcademy of Uudo.
The Academy has played to more people 

theatre In
$1:05
utie-hal and more money than auy 

Toronto so far this week, and from present 
Indications they will keep it up all tbe week. 
And so they should, for in Klee & Barton's 
comedians in their laughable skit of “Razzlo 
Dazzle" they ere giving on* of the lieit shows 
ever given in the city. Matinees Thursday 
and Saturday, besides every evening. Prices 
15, 25, 85 aud 50 cent».

HATH.
H

til 11. y&t the New Styles I# 
Headgear.

At the corner of King and Yonge-etreeK 
—that’s Dineen»’.

The new spring bate ol all the promlne#) 
English and American manufacturera are l<

» be seen in full variety, Th# 
i firm can fit any head with a hat 
gkin any of the new etylee.
7 - Nowhere on this broad com
f tinent can the purchase! 
p fiod hats of better style or quaU 

_ ity than those to be seen al
Dineens’, and prices are not high. At ne 
other establishment can a citizen obtain a 
stylish hat of such high quality at such a
moderate price. _______

Dunlap’s New York hats are Ç 7X1 
the acme ol style in the United I! Æ 
States and Canada. The man | |E|
who wears a Dnnlap may be sat-at----- jÿ
i.fied that he ie in tbe mode, at 
least so far ae headgear is concerned.

For Dunlap’s hats Messrs. W. t D. 
Dineen are sole agents, and carry a com
pte stock in alike, Derby» and soft felts.

s----- j. Price* are $8 cash for Dunlap’#
1 Jd silks and $5 cash for the earn# 

*@-2^.maker’a felts.
A complete line of hate by all other pro

minent American makers are also I# ■ 
Dineens’ stock.

A Little More AbThe Change#.
The substantial changes run about as

^“irou’is the basis of all manufactures, and 
the reduction on this is, on bar iron, from
* SteeHs also reduced to $10 a ton.

Boiler plate and the like ere made 12 1-2 
percent, ad valorem. Tubes and the like 
Lave been reduced. All these are substantial 
reductions on iron. . . ..

Coke is made free. Next in regard to the 
fanner agricultural implement» of all kinds 
have been reduced from 85 to 20 percent., 
wagons which bad a combined duty of about 
45 per cent, are down to 25; buggies, carts, 
etc from tiO down to 85: barbed wire fmc- 
ing is reduced from 1)6 cents to three-qunr. 
ter ceut a pound, a reduction of out-naif. 
The effects of the changes on meats are 
slightly iu favor of imported American 
nient» end somewhat against Canadian 
packers. The changes ure the most pronouuc 
ed in regal d to woolens, great reductions 
are made here. Specific duties disappear 
aud blankets, flannels, worsteds, come to 80 
per cent., where the combined duty was 
near 50 per cent. Cottons have been sub- 
stantlelly reduced. Faints are cut down 
cue-halt. Soaps have been reduced. His- 
tuits ere largely reduced and a uniform rate 
u! 25 per cent, adopted. American corn 
will tie let in free it the Americana admit 
our barley free. But it must be tit for tat.

The other reciprocity provisions are to the 
eit-cl tbnt we will make any or all of the 
lo'tJ«:ug article/ free If the Americans do 

Hey, rye. Hour, beans, peas. IVe 
of all kinds free, and if the

To Improve »ml itruugihun the voice 
u*n Adams* Hot*hound Tints Kriitct. Hold 
by drugglaia and confectioner», C cent»,

J)ou1t stop by tbe wayside, go utrafgbt to 
Water sou’» for ordered clotbiug. VÎ0 Yonge- 
street.

See Sir James Knife’» Nerve Life,

HOP TEA l.v a blend of Aseum and Ceylon 
teas with specially préparail hops, and l# the 
Htrongeat and beat flavored tea in the market.
65c per lb.

Fetlier»tonh*ugh it Co., patent 
•■ilexgeru. BabIc Oeiomuroo Baiidlae. To

Hr. Alphonso» Club.
Those who enjoy plantation ionge, dance», 

melodies, etc., should not fail to go to tbe 
entertainment to be given bv tbe members vf 
the above club in tbe Grand Opera on Mon
day, April *i, which ie under tbe patronage 
of Hie Honor tbe Lieuienant-Goveroor. 
Flan* open Friday, March oJ, at tbe Grand.

Nerve Life I» health, do you need itf 

DEATH 3.
EDWARDS—At the General Hospital, Tues

day, March 27, Thomas W. Edwards.
Funeral Thursday, 2titb. at 2.80 p.m . from the 

above to tbe BL James’ Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this intimation.

HOP TEA is put up in pf. H and 1 ib. lead 
packages and 3 lb. tin», by The duelling T«a 
Company. Limited. London, England. Price Me 
per lb., at Swan Bros’, Toronto. The line»! tea 
In the world.

per cent, 
plums and quinces 30c bushel.

Apples, dried, desiccated or evaporated; 
raisins, currants, dates, figs, prunes and 
other dried, desiccated or evaporated fruits, 
n.e.8., £"> per cent, ad valorem, old apples 2c, 
dried, desiccated or evaporated, raisins lc 
and 11) per cent. .

Currants, dates, figs, prunes and other 
dried, desiccated or evaporated fruits, o.e.8., 
lc per pound.

Grapes 2c per pouud; old, grapes same.
Oranges, lemons and limes iu boxes of ca

pacity not exceeding S)X cubic feet, 
•i5c per box, iu oue-half boxes, capacity not 
exceeding one and one-fourth cubic feet, 
per half box, iu cases and all other packages, 
lUc per cubic foot, boldiug capacity in bulk. 
$1.50 per 1000. i L

Orange», lemons or limes, in barrels not 
exceeding1 in capacity that oftbe ldti-pound 
flour barrel, 55c • per barrel; old, oranges, 
lemons and limes, in bulk, $1.00 per 1910.

Peaches, n o p, lo per pound, tne weight of 
package to be included in the weight for 
duty; old, oeachee same.

Fruits iu airtight cans or other packages. 
2c per pound, tbe weight on which duty shall 
be payable to include the weight of the cans 
or other packages: old, fruits in airtight cans 
or packages, 3c per pound.

Fruits preserved ia brandy or preserved io

Tobacco*. iCigars and cigarets $2 per pound, and 25 
per cent, ail valorem, tbe weight of cigarets 
to include the weight of tbe paper covering; 
old, $2 per pound and 25 per cent.

Cut tobacco 45 cents per pound and 12W 
per cent, ad valorem; old, 45 ceute per pouud 
aud 12;-, per cent.

Manufactured tobacco n. e. ». and snuff 35 
cents per pound and 12)# per cent, ad ralor
em; old, the same.

Opium, crude, $1 per pound, tbe weight to 
Include tbe weight of the ball or covering; 
old, the same.

Opium, powdered, $1.36 per pound; old, 
20 per cent.

Opium, prepared for amokiug, new, $5 per 
pound ; old, same.

MOP TEA aids digestion and prevents I mb
it is th« finest flavored and »tronge*t

•»

tea you can buy. For sale by Swan Bros, Me 
per lb. M i

/Take the children to see “Tbe Cruci
fixion” at the Cyclorama during the holi
days. open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Comer Front 
and Yo.k, _ ______ 1»

ISuy CongtHCorB on your way to work. 10c 

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine tbe Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those wno desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before the best rooms are 
taken. ed

-
solicitor»
roete. %

?

J
%

Animal» and Agricultural and Animal 
Product».

Animals, livinz, n.e.s., 20 ber cent, ad 
valorem : old tariff, cattle and sheep 30 per 
oent. ; other n.e.s., 20 per cent. I

Live hogs, 25 percent, ad valorem ; old, 2c 
per pound.

Beef, salted m barrels, 2c per pound; old 
same.

Fresh mutton, 35per ceut; old, 8 eeute per 
pound.

Meats, n.e,s., including canned meats and

■

Try Watson'» i.'oiigh Drop».

If you want the beat you may as well come 
here first as last. Waterson, tbe tailor, 120 
Yonge-street.___________________ _

Coaghleoraeiures ooaglis, old and young.(Continued on Third Fage.)
IBs tnme:
mail, lumber-«
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